
NEWS OF THE DAY
t

My eye. old tor: how do vou
like. this blawsted London weath-
er?. No? Neither do we. '
' Mrs. Ruby Brown, who ran up

bill' of $79 at Hotel EaSalle. ar
rested. Said husband nonr. Land seriouslv wnnnrfori wav to

(
" Iana sne wanted to have one

good time." Stayed at hotel nine
days then left word husband
pay bill. He didn't

'When Government Attorney
Butler, in packers' trial, declared
packers had been caught "red
handed in their own plots," de
fendants' attorneys became "red
headed," and demanded words be
stricken out. So ordered. Devel-
oped today in trial there is sec-
tion of country known as "neutral
territpry," in which alleged com-
bine does not control industry.

Assistant Chief Schuettler said
today that gamblers here had be-

come discouraged because of po-
lice raids, and were making head-
quarters at Indiana Harbor.
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325 ships and 19 lives lost in
1911 on the seas.

Governor Foss of Massachu-
setts today sent special message
to legislature demanding inves-
tigation of the strike situation at
Lawrence.

"In itself, a corporation is
neither good nor bad. It is only
what its officers make it." Gov.
Judson Harmon, Ohio.

Which generally is bad, Jud-
son.

"Three regiments of infantry
and two troops of. cavalry ordered
to Belfast, Feb. 8, to prevent
thi eatencd outbreak against John
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Redmond, Winston Churchill and
other Home Rule advocates.'

February 8 is going to be a day
to be remembered.

Harry Payne, 11, negro, shot
was on

school at Indianapolis. Rohert
Stevens, white, 12, held by police.

Teddy Roosevelt, b e hi n d
guarded doors, conferred with
Gov.vGlasscock, of West Virginia
today. Glasscock recently said
Roosevelt was logical candidate
for Republican nomination.

Dave Smith, the Australian
welterweight, got decision over
Cyclone Johnny Thompson after
20 rounds of fierce fighting at
Sydney, N. S. W., today.

Fred Jorsch, 13, E. 77th place,
Howard Moriarity, 8, Bond ave.,
and Laura Latham, 9, Saginaw
ave., were bitten by a supposed
mad dog while on way to school.
Pasteur institute today for treat-
ment.

Butter now thirty-si- x cents to
retail dealers.

Women and children, many
overcome by smoke, were res-
cued, and scores of families fled
to street in fire early today which
started in "store at 11028 Michi-
gan ave., and spread to three ad-

joining" structures. Loss $100,000.
Hearing of Charles McClain,

accused of serious offense bv
Violet Buehler, continued to
Monday;
.. By agreement between govern-
ment attorneys and those of but-
ter interests, probe into, alleged
"Hutter tiust" continued to
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